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We Still have a number, ofAtlanta Negroes Talk.I THE GOVERNMENT YIELDS.
THE SITUATION IMPROVING. comes dt the Ualitomia Ji.artn- -

Salisbury, Sept. 25. A squad quake book on hand. The price
of refugee Atlanta negroes came

Run out of Augusta. V

T Augusta, Ga., Sept; 25. Aftf ir

having been mysteriously warned
that he must leave Augusta on
account, of incendiary publica-
tions in his paper, a negro journ-

al. The Georgia Baptist, W. J.

The AWanta Authorities Think They Have j Secretaryjatt jjpg
the Riot Under Control. J to Salisbury ted ay and gave The

Observer's correspondent a rabbit- -
Victory for the liberals or revo- -

Today has passed witboiit seri

oiis troubles in the race difficul lnt.innq.rv rY&rtv seems certain to- - hearted interview. When ap-

proached they appeared to fear- J tr J
night at the conclusion of a long

CURRENT COMMENT.

Hackett'a apologist, the Chroni-
cle, closes a paragraph in its last
issue with this sentence;

Mr. Hackett is not in the
liquor drinking business in any
shape, form or fashion." Isn't
that a corker? When did he quit?
Where was he on the day of elec-

tion in 1902, and what time did
he get to the polls? It is com-

mon knowledge here that "the
liquor drinking business" has been
his chief occupation. It appears
to us that criticism on the part

ties here. The authorities feel White, aSiegro preacher, todayharm and all of reportorial blar
conference between a committee

bo confident that they have the notified Mayor Allen that he bad
of ths insurgents, of eight mem- - ney failed a long time to supply

the ability necessary to make the

of this book is $1.50.- - Any one
buying one of these books will be
given a year's subscription to the
Watchman, but should you be a
subcriber we will make the price
of the book $1.00. fow, if you
want the most interesting book of
the day, is the chance to get one
at a reduced price,.

Trinity High School,
TRINITY, N. 0.

(Old Trinity College.) .

Location five miles southeast of High
Point, climate and water unsurpassed.
TT'n.p.nlt.v nf spvpti Tpaphors. Will nfTi-uir- l

decided to get ontvof Augusta andsituation well inj hand, that at
f the State ha, and the American peace

never return. He left on the
.m:.: aa li vpstnrdav to commissioners. The msurgonx,

noon train and his pa'per is not tomuuift, muwou fuQroii mnamfts were committeeannounueu be published any more.aSBlBU mo xwc .

diamissed. The militia were ta- - was practically no ,QmT White has several times in theI .. i nttrl SOf
r u'r. fnwn streets inamine netweeu luem

oyster-mouthe- d
' fellows talk.

They were suspicious of everything
white, but finally, having been
persuaded that there was nothing
dangerous" in giving out an inter-

view, they talked a bit. They
left Atlantaabout midnight after
the riot of last night. The meH

past been the cause of incipient
a j v, .rmoriP8 retariBS Tatt and l5acon, anu uuuo

of the Chronicle along this linedisturbances between the races
x i roat Thev are tnev wouia receive u

by expressions through'his paper, v is calculated to rebound and its1U1 U1UUU iirom,u
. . i. n:.., n ana tnmnrTOW. liiese 1JU thorough preparation for Sophomore

r.ln.ss nf lpnrHna insfcitn Hnns nf fit.t.t.to at theon the streets tonient pairoiiuig f,uud
ir. ASf.w The saloons have doubt would be agreed and a few years ago was saved Candidate's, as well as its own

from injury and his office from j little "glass house" is in danger The coming year to be most successfulsaid that they personally had not
meeting to be held in the Preai- -

i oil hv.oraer oi Iterated." but that their destsuction by a mob, which had ot bein shattered. lhe Wilkes
surrounded it with the intention J Patriot.diol where the prisoner membersuecu uiuocu j

Mayor Woodward, and wi1 re
in history ot institution. Strong hnan
cial backing. Rates very reasonable.
Write for catalogue and other informa-lio- n

to . J. T. HENRY, Principal.
Rev. B. F. Hargett, Financial Agt,

fellows, as innocent, had been
of the committee are confined. i. . . . .

main closed till further orders of applying the torch, by a promibeaten and lynched and thaf fearSecretary Taft said he could
The courts have taken a hand

-1- 8-8ting a general crusade against
give no 'details of what transpiredriots of

them, they ''taken the steamers."
Farmer Loses Ram.

On Friday night the barn of R.
L. Barringer, a farmer living near

t ithe ponferonce. tor tne reason
Saturdav night. In the city po UU f

nent attorney.
He was advised today by con-

servative men of both races that
it would be safer for him to leave
and he accepted tha advice.

They are an unintelligent lot and
He court today Jdge Broyles that it wS8 now necessary to

seemed utterly lest asv to the
cause of the trouble. They merelyinflicted the extreme sentence ol treat witn pe govwumcu,

knew that it is vera inconvenient
to be a negro now in Georgia, and

Summer, was struck by lightning
and destroyed by the fire which
resulted. Two horses, a cow and
a lot of feed was also lost. It was
riot learned whether or not there
was any insurance on the proper-
ty. r

and that the puoncaxiou 01white men ers,the law on six young
charged with inciting a riot, giv. the peace proposals might mter-in- g

each 30 days in jail and bind- - fere with their prompt acced-

ing them over to the higher court anceAi '

Messrs. Taft and Bacon went to
just left. When asked if they
had heard of many crimes porpen- -

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegiate. Gradu-
ate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Wejl equipped
laboratories in all departments of sci-
ence. Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students. : : : : : :

Young Men wishing to
Study Law should in-- .

vestigate the superior
advantages offered by
the Department of Law
in Trinity College : :

Rest ov Awl.

This dait in histry 67 days ago,
Andru Carnigee's comite on sim-

plified speling knockt spots offtrated against the white people,
at a it- - r Wnnwnd hg issued an the palace ; tonight and informed
- . , r ..a., Prurient iPalma of the outcome they said they did not know of

any. John Temple Graves andorder tnaii an ooyis unu cu... r .
- ' netrhtiations with the L1,i c ntntD of. ftf frio

300 inocent wurds. Sum sed it
wos becos Andru was shi on speling
himself, but whatevur idear the

oue must Keep uii iub ouccio i- - v o;
o TTe nlso erals. The absence of a definite

Typhcd Fever Victim.

A. ;L. Holshouser, an employe
The Georgian were as so many

Lard of Skibo had it maid a hit,
of the Southern, at Spencer, died

Egyptian hieroglyphics to them.
The negroes say ihe white people
just took up arms against them,
began 10 run them off and that's

yesterday at his former home at For catalogue and further information,
address '

statement I from the commission-

ers makes! it impossible to say

whether the plans carry the resig-

nations of I the present adminis-

tration and the congressmen elect-- a

inct vekr. or not. There is a

Gold "Hill, his death resulting

asked that all citizens remain in

their homes at night until the
present troubles shall be passed.

Although the day has been

quiet in the down town districts,
a nnmlipr of disturbances have

D. W. NEWSOM; Registrar,
1 all. they seem to know about it. from typhoid fever. He was ta

ken ill at Spencet and was re 6-2- 0 8t ?
. DURHAM, N. O.

with Rosefelt. Delighted he yelld,
"Bulee bi jinks 1 I'le hav all
publik dokumentz in Skibo In-glis- h,

and then the department
clurks won't get gra hares trin'
to spel rite. But, best ov asvl, it
will help anettee-rac- e suiside,
becoz parentz won't worri about

moved to his home at once. The
been reported from, the outlying strong impression that President

They must have seen some of the
rioting. Thsy told of the colored
men firing upon the police and
declare the men ran because the)

funeral was held this morning at t fPalma will remain and organize
Lower Stone church. emstnamoeri

did not have the nerve to fight.
the cabinet, but that new elec-

tions will be held for half the
QQnotnrH and represent atives In

districts. A squad of Macon

militiamen, on guard in a negro

settlement last night, surprised
and dispersed a company of ne-tjrrn- es

Trillins on a back street.

Colic, Cholera &4)iarrhea Remedy
New Advertisements.

teling they're ofspring how to
spel." Boston Journal.Correspondent of Observer.

OlJWVVA W T
Burt's Boston Shoe Store hasother words, thoae who were elect- - Almost everv familv has need

. I i ! 1 1 1 f of a reliable remedy for colic orsomething to say about children'sof ed last ana possioiy aibu miThere were no arrests. A gang year, at Mock Funeral.Department Takes. Notice.

The postoffice department has shoes..negro boys, 15 tq 18 years of age, provincial officers. diarrhea . at some time during the
year.While conducting a mock funerIn discussing the situation with Gorman and Green, the jewel- -

beat a yonng white boy who took taken cognizance of the case of J. This remedv is" recommended
ers, nsve a ten per cent, discountal today with her little compani-

ons, Mary Emeriok, .the seven- -
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

refuge in the home of a promi-

nent citizen on Piedmont avenue.
L. Price, the negro in charge of

the postoffice station in South At for you.
the Associated Press, Secretary
Taft said that tomorrow he would

go over With Alfredo Zayas, the
leader of 'the Liberals, the vtfria- -

year old daughter of Sylvester It has received thousands ofW. B. Summersett, the furniAn old negro woman seeing the
testimonials from grateful peopleEmerick, a Pennsylvania Rail ture dealer, invites you to givetnrhnnee remonstrated with

It has been prescribed bv phy
him a call- -'e negroes, who replied that the tions that the Liberal leaders de road engineer, was accidentally

hnt bv Eugene Smith, sou of sicians, with the most satiiac ory
. r

lanta, who, it is reported, has been

arrested charged with supplying
ammunition to to the blacks. An
investigation is now under way,
and if it be true, as alleged, that
Price has been taken into custody

Grimes, the druggist, wants
Dr. J. Carl Smith, of Ellerslie, your trade ana ne apes nt care

lates had beaten and killed ne- - sire in the memorandum ot the
groes and they proposed to get peace programme. "If we reach

even. This spirit manifested by a conclusion," Secretary Taft

the younger negrces is .taken by said, "we hope to announce it to- -
this county. how soon you take the hint. Refid

results.
It has often saved life b

medicine could have been seni or
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for so
Me? BUY IT NOW.

The children had just buried a his big ad, this week.on the grounds stated, and is con I roVim-- i nnnnit SrvifV fi Vai at. atrht " Havana dis Stieff, the piano manufacturer,is convicted, he will be dismissed , ' n,
tells of the beautiful tone of thesepatch, 24th,tre older members of the race.

a fence and "struck the Emerick fine instruments.
child in the left side, passing

from the service of the govern-

ment. The practice of the de-

partment has been that e mployes
committing offences -- involving

See The Carolina Watchman
'Many citizens today have ex-

pressed the feeling that the trou-

ble is not yet passed. They have
been arming themselves and pre

. Intervention
i

Havana, Sept. 25,It is declar
ad, vthrough her heart. She advanced

a few steps and fell dead. Smith
ed on very high authority that was not aware c f the presence ofarrest and conviction, are remov-

ed from their positions. A re-

port has been for from the post
American intervention in Cuba is the children. He is nineteen
APrfm'n. Furthermore, it is ex- -

paring 'for possible emergencies.
Some have believed that trouble,
would cojne tonight, but in view

of the confidence of the authors
vears old. Cumberland. Md

master at Atlanta, and until it isronfprl that, the oroclamation of
intervention will be issued irom received no action with regard to dispatch.

"The Clansman" Barred.Ovster Bay. Price will be taken, Washington

- 1 KILL the COUGHnr
Iano CURE the LUJJCSl
I w Dr. King's
I Hew 'Discos.:

i Consumption
: IFllR I 0UGHS and &

; r

I Surest and Gluicis' '
1 THROAT and T T

i

.

;: rv
.

President Palma has called a dispatch.
tit's in their ability to control the
situation, it is believed that these
fears are groundless. Atlanta,
Ga., dispatch, 24th. ,

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 24.special ' session of Congress for
The city council tonight unani- -

Ku Klux Found in Augusta.Friday, when he will present the
resignations of himself and Vice- - l r - a4. OFk rpi,. U1UUB1V patlOCU u w uniauu... i o AUgUHia, vja., ocp.,-.-iu- u;uu funLlngle-Bang- le Wedding. President Mendez Canote. The police authorities today discover- - 6 r

, . . n rr I production of Thomas- - Dixon'sThere was a auiet marriage Moderates, however, will not at- -
ea a seuiuo uigauiiauuii ivu - . ,, ,

I K'Tlin filnnomon Thll roH a T

Sunday afternoon at the home of tend that session of Congress, for
I nnvfRev. R, L. Brown, in Gold Hill in their hurriedly called .National

. . rx, , -- 4.1 condition of the public mind ontownship, in which Miss Carrie Moderate Assembly this after- - To Getr 'I nnntit tha Hianrdfira nt. Atlan.Lingle, of the cbuntyy'and Thos. noon they decided unimously
prinieu lor duu uigauitiiiiuu, auu

First-Cla- ss Job PrintingBangle, 'of this city, were the simply to quit fortnwith. They on lurtnur investigation, louna
nrincmals. The Barents of the will not even attend the ap that a local tailoring establishMT "

young-lad-y were not informed of prdaching session or hve anytningA
The Motion Miscarried. is always present

at the office ofment of high reputation had
the impending event when the more td do with the government The attempt to amend the conmade gowns and other regalsa for
young man called for his intended 0f Cuba, alleging they have been stitution of the Improved Orderthe band, The literature and The Carolina Watchman.
bride Sunday afternoon and drove uniustlv 4 treated by , President -- re more ?ilf

:. i:i fif anv cof Red Men to exclude liquor deal- -gowns ;were confiscated, the form
arcuunl oi ilicir sty.'

. - -I j -

away with her. The young, cou- - Roosevelt's commissioners. Those who wish thenumber ors. saloon keepers and profession- -er beinc destroyed. A
more t . i:'r'. '

pie came to Salisbury after the year's i ( .

i ' j &

of the young men connected with al gamblers from the order ma
i j . .i i i i. XT : -- ,wedding. Governor Wires for Araisr. tne organizaiiou were arresteu oy tne great council aw rwagaia

numb r, ce!!Tsi
tern I'ree. Sw.

USt i I. cch vni""--t-
.) fil Tie'""

rut free. Ad

i - i n i are invited to giye us
their work.aHotUci aa fipnt, 9.; Two nlaced under peace bonds, it Falls yesterday was unsuccessiui.

nrrno.J, mara lrillorl fnrUvr in aJ was thfi nnrnose of the Ku K!ux Thfi vote stood aves 90: noes 84.Qserator Hurt.
jjerg 4 JJO nviv uiiiv v. vvvwj I 1 x jr i - - - u ,

J I "KT XT Jl 1 J.- -l
I I

ThA Statesville Landmark figbt with officers,mounted on bi-- to make their first visitation to iSunaio, is. i., aispaiuxi.
I I I night on White, the negro preachstates that E. D, Blackard, who cycles? The negroes had barri

5
er-edit- or, who left the city thiswas niaht onerator atuaroer, met fiaded themselves m a iiouse on Speakers for Salisbury. i n

m -

Vn x - i- r Fmiiiire Heparin
; 3 t.The officers afternoon.with a serious accident last week the edge of the city. It has bten anuounced by State

Chairman Gimmons, that this citywere ndt wounded.
. We have opened a xShfirrtt Nelms todav swore in will have speeches during OctoberDeclares For Gare cf the Insane.

It is a pleasure to note that a FURNITURE REPAIR fabout B00 citizens as special de
from three speakers of note.

puties.l It is understood that he Capt. R. P. Hobson will speak ongood many of the Democratic
will swear in as many more as. he

NEAR THE PASSENGER DEPO -

Furniture repaired, refhthe night of October 8th ; Governcounty conventions are passing... - ml 1

can properly arm, up to 500.

He had been to Salisbury and was

returning on passenger train No

85. For some" cause he did not
leave the train when it reached
his station, possibly because he
wae.asleep. He jumped from the
train and rolled down a steep
embankment. When found --he

was lying some distance from the
foot of the embaukment, and was

unconscious. Blackard was sent
n thfi sanatorium nere. and it

and upholstered to orderresolutions pledging their repre
finvfirnor Terrell has wired for t ,.can make your furniture loo!

or Glenn will speak here on Oc-

tober 15th, at 8 p. m , while ex-G'vern-

Aycock will hold forth
sentatives to vote for increas'd ou

Ifsupplies cf guns and ammunition. 0
1 7

new.
Harlman & Mh

appropriations for the State hos-

pitals for the insane, a work on the 18th in Atwell township, 1

ofA Sorely Stricken Family. that has been neglected to the and at Spencer on tne nignt
that day. -

Jane Lucile, the little daugh- - everlasting shame of the Common
WANTED: by Chicago wholesale a u '

order house, assistant manager (man j

man) for this cuunty aad adjoining tMU
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; e
money advaneed. Work pleasant: ivr
permanent. No investment or

Write at once for full pai-- r i.

and enclose self-adiress- ed envelope.
Elt & CO. 132 Lake St., Chicago, III.

i

mav be several weeks before he is Uer of Mr. and Mrs. Claude L
. v. f.in(itfnf Frftderick. died yesterday morn- -

able xo ne juo. xuo miouuo v. Uuu ' - -
. . i DQrKai mtsatiA iu& at the home of S. J. Swice

wealth. This county took no
action, probably because the con-

vention was held so much earl ei

thin usual, and the matter had
not been agitated, but- - it can be
stated, so we judge, that when

I 1 1 III I MI 1 1 112XLJ 1 V Afc- - mwwwv& I

good, the father of Mrs. Fredr Dr. Williams' India
lOintmeatwill cure i

Hlp.fifliiisr and I; .

him and wired to Statesville.
Rie conductor wired back that ick. The funeral will take place

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures that stand to its cred-

it make Bucklen's Arnica Salve
a scientific wonder. It cured E.
R. Mulford, lecturer for the Pa-

trons of Husbandry, Waynnsboro,
Pa., of a distressing case of Piles.
It heals the worst Burns, Sores,
Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wou n d s,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only
25c at all druggists.

Tilc lt.!ihsnrliHlhAt.n -

this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
house. Hev. J. C. Rowe, officiatBlackard had left the train be-

tween Barber and --Cleveland. such a measure comes up the re- -
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Q':

I mfint isnretiared for Piles and li 4 ithis countying. This makes the third death preservatives from ing of the private parts. Every boxSome of the railroan men at Bar . . n ... 1 1 I i. varrantAn. hv nnifftriscs. dt man oifor it. Greensboroi i j i i thia tftmi v in tn nasi; tnree i win vuub eeipt of price. 50 cents and $1.00. WILLp
MiMUFACTURING CO.. Fropa.. Cleveland.ti.ber weat up roaa ana xoana

Record.
mm.


